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that their retirement allowances thereunder shall be based upon
the salaries received by them immediately prior to the time this

act takes effect. Approved May 11, 1923.
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.376 An Act authorizing the trustees of the state library
TO receive money and securities in trust for state
LIBRARY PURPOSES, TO BE ADMINISTERED BY THE STATE
TREASURER.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. Chapter six of the General Laws is hereby
amended by inserting after section thirty-seven the following

new section: — Section 37A. The said trustees may receive in

trust for the commonwealth any gift or bequest of money or se-

curities for any purpose incident to the uses of the state library,

and shall forthwith transfer any money or securities so received

to the state treasurer, who shall administer the same as provided

by section sixteen of chapter ten.

Section 2. Chapter ten of the General Laws, as amended
in section sixteen by section two of chapter three hundred and
one of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-three, is hereby
further amended by striking out said section sixteen and insert-

ing in place thereof the following: — Section 16. He shall in-

vest, reinvest and hold in the name of the commonwealth any
money or securities, or the proceeds thereof, received from the

department of education under section three of chapter sixty-

nine, or from the commissioner of conservation under section

sixty-nine of chapter one hundred and thirty-one, or from the

trustees of the state library under section thirty-seven A of

chapter six, and shall disburse the income or principal thereof

on the order of the commissioner of the department having charge

of the work in aid of which the gift or bequest was made, or on
the order of the trustees of the state library in case of gifts or

bequests for the use of the state library; provided, that no dis-

position of either income or principal shall be made which is in-

consistent with the terms of the trust on which tlie property is

held. He shall be responsible on his bond for the faithful manage-
ment of all such property. Approved May 11, 1923.
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Chap.S77 An Act relative to betterment assessments and tax
SALES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter eighty of the General

Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the fol-

lowing: — The board shall in the order of assessment designate

as the owner of each parcel the person who was liable to assess-

ment therefor on the preceding April first under the provisions

of chapter fifty-nine, — so as to read as follows: — Section 1.

Whenever a limited and determinable area receives benefit or

advantage, other than the general advantage to the community,
from a public improvement made by or in accordance with the

formal vote or order of a board of officers of the commonwealth

Assessment of
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improvements.


